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contnuethesam to he illge f Walkerville, and to use and

migh be equred or te prposs o the railway track, and to

seefit bt te tretsor igway o Sandiché1 and Windsor were

nottoýe ecpie ules bthe pemsso f the municipal couil-

Under~~~~~~ thsAto noprto ailway was shortly atter-
wars cnstuîédopeatd b hosepower, whid' power continued

On. he 8thNovmbe, 174,the copauy mod-gagèd all its

clamin uner hemas ssineQUo the 3rd MNarch, 1880, oh-

taind afinl oderQf frecosue. ftewar s . nedy 

to av cntnue t oertetheralwy n hs wnac0ut unt

theamndig ct 0 ic. e. 0 (88) ws ase tht
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Sanwih nd inso Rilwy oman," ec 1inteorgia
Act whchnatedtheoriinl icoportor, s rplcdb
newsetin 1)whehsas:ciSetin .. s erbyreeaed
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6, suli-Secs. 20, 21, 22, 23, and 24 of sec. 9 of theOntario, as auiended by 53 Vict. eh. 45, were alsoncerporated ln and to forin part of the Act.urovides that where the railway is operated by elec-Street, highway, or public place, that shail onlyto such agreement as mnay be mnade between theSmuniclpality and under and subject to any by-Iawe counceil of the Jnunicipality passed ini pursuance

nient dated the 27th May, 1891, validated by by-the railway company were (l'n advance of the lastýe) authorised by the town to adopt electricity asr Upon certain conditions wlchel ini detail seeniaquence on this appeal. And the railway le nowýe the year 1891 operated by electrlcity.
agreemnent authoisig the coxnpany to use theraye in the town of Sandwich at the time of theion of the railway was produced, but sqcondaryR 'vhich, as held by the Board, justifies the infer-by-hlw was actiially paseed in the year 1872.however, to shewv ita exact terme, or whether ited or a perpetual rilht. tTndeu these circum-held that the plaintifrs had not granted and hada perpetual right te oecupy the etreets, and thathiad waa a mere license. The Board furtmer helds a street railway, tht when the vonipauy waee Sandwich Windsor nniA
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Canada (C. S. C. eh. 66), the provisions of which as to acquirihg
and holding lands taken were incorporated. There was no defiiii-
tion in that general Act of the term " railway," and at that time
no general legislation by the province upon the subject of street
railways. In the petition recited in 35 Vict. eh. 64, reference is
made to an earlier statute of the province of Canada, 29 Vict.
eh. 84, by which certain persons had been incorporated as the
Windsor and Sandwich Street Railway Company, which, it is said,
had not been acted upon, and the prayer of the petition was that
an Act might be passed to authorise the construction and Operation
of a similar railway under other direction and management. But
the railway actually authorised by that statute is nowliere in the
statute itself called a street railway. Then in the general Act to
which 1 have referred, C. S. C. eh. 66, sec. 123, it is declared and
enacted that all special Railway Acts -shall be publie Acts, a defini-
tion whieh has been continued in all the general railway legil-;Ia-
tionof the province ever since, and which, in my opinion, niake it
necessary to regard the stainte 53 Vict. eh. 97 as a publie Act,
and therefore binding on all pemns.

The learned CIMirman of the Board in his judgment speaks of
the Act of l887 as if tbat Act, and not the Act of 1872, was the
Act under which the Company were incorporated. The legislation
is certainly peeMiar, 'but the point to be determined, I think, is,
what did the legislature intend? Was the intention to create et
that time a new corporate entity, Or to give new life and vigour tO
the eld, which, so fer as appears, had not ceased to eidst, althougli

't 19a> thrOugh the fOreclOSUre proeeedings, lost its property? The
latter

'S' in My opinion, the PrOPeT conclusion. The railway had
then been

in OPeratiOn for M&DY years, and it was, no doubt, con-
sidered desirable that its continued Operation shoula be carried on
without; a break o-r intenuption in the statutory title. The lan-

guage 0' the stat'ute itself nally leaves no room. fer doubt as tO
the intention. And there cU, 1 think, be no doubt about the
legi8lative Power to do as wu done--that is to say, to amend and
continüe and even to enlarge the Original Act under which the
raflway wu Ilnt cônstructea , and Under which it had been oPerOW
for go long- In 1872, as 1 have said, this province had no 9211-
end Railway Act. The provisions ci C. S. Cý hý Cg ev'ident'y
assumed to be in forSl M, aNT COnfederation, amendrnente tO 'twere from time to time panea by the legslature. The first P">'
Mcial generd Act was 'R. S- 0. 1877 eh. 165, whirh il; Callemacit The Rail'Way Act of Ontario »-jargely & compilation f rom C. 9. . le
C- Ch. 66. And it wu , doubtlm, to thât Act that the legislttllll*

in sft. Il of the Act of I893ý before quotf rotn W ..
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feCt or inexact ini delrn alwyatirdin 1872 to have been a]wy a raiwaY ithrine the
Act Ouly Pa'sedl in 1877, still leav1eA no roomn formnain Point, that the Iegis1ature Rt least iII 1893fiais railway to be regarded as a 8treet railway, and'Ovisions of see. 18 Of the Street IRailway Act passed

,sous, I arn Of the opinion that the railway in ques-regarded as a railway wvithin the xneauing f hOntario, and not as a street railway, nad thetie Bloard that sec. 18 of the Street Rail wayn Aet ofýrroneous.
to the question of franchise. By ,e. 12 of C. S.provided that no railway shIOIId lie carried aIougleave hiad been obtained« f rom the proper munici-;i'nilar lauguage is fouud in R, S. 0. 1877 ch.
)rovisions the permis-ion to use the highway didconferre3 by by-Iaw and uxight even lie acquir.dSee Township of Pemnbroke v. Canada Central1 503. And there was apparently no provision~ýiven being atterwards recalled. The onIv I;f
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tor evdece f ts ontnt beobaind.There ouglit, one would
thik t bememersor ffiial ofthemunicipal ernuicil of the
yea 182 sillalie nd bleto estfyusefully on the subjeet.
Morever I oub vey muh i th qustin of franchise la pro-

admi, ad whch he Bardbas oun isvolid and atill in force,
andbiningupn te prtesandth application mnust, under

chs i ereua r xirsi Dcme, 1912, or is inerely a
yealy icnse a lestuntl he icnseisproperly determned.

The oar, i mus bcremmberdas nt a Court, but au ad-
minitraivebod haing inconectonvith its primary dluty,

but no general power such as the therio Courts pýe oa



HÂMMOND v~. BANK OF 017(TAW4.

OCTOBERt 13TU, 1910.

*HA~M0N v.BANLK 0F OTTAWA.

4 ciion by Lt«iuidialr , S assde - E.xlitiig Dehi Io

onmpanies Act.

by the defendants froni, the judge(ýnit of SUTIIERLAND,.k 519, iu an action by the liquidator of the New On-ing Co. Limited, setting aside, as iunauthloised, a mort-id made by the company. to the dlefendlanits Shortiy be-Ling-up order was made.
il Judge held that the nortgage was not op)en to attaek14 of the Winding--up Act; but that it was; not properlyhy the eonipanyv, and should be set aside.

)eal was, heard by Mos, C.JT.O.. GÀRRzow M L-Eand MF ,.-

.liner, K.C., for the defendauts.
ergusen, foir the plaintiff.

-J.0. :- -.. After the appeal vas airgued, we di.-Jie parties be nt liberty, if so advised, to adduce furtherring on the defence of preusure, and consideration, asSthird paragraph of the staternent of defenve, aud bothed thenselves of the pririlege. Thiý evidencef- i, nowit in dealin c with the appeal it iayv be convenlent toof the braneh of the case tapon ivhie the plainitifffli i.;-
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time being an outstanding liability of the eompany, and the in-
tention and agreement being te mortgage their real property, sec.
78 of the Ontario Companies, Act gave the directors ample powers
te do so, and all that was needed was that they should act under
the powers vested in them by that section. But the by-law as pused
contains a recital that sec. 73 of the Ontario Companies Act autbor-
ises the directors of the company te borrow money for the purPo8es
of the company. This assertion of the powers of the directors was
of course wholly unnecesrM, and was, besides, inapplicable, inas-
much as the directors were net about te borrow or give securitY
for a present loan. but te secure by mortgage an existing liabilitY.
Putting aside this recital, the remainder of the by-law, though 'net
very happily expressed, is net inapplicable in substance te the
true purpoBe with which. it was framed. It centaine all that is
necesBary te authorise the preparation and execution by the presi-
dent and secretary Of a mortgage te secure the liability for $6,000.

18 the presence Of the fir8t; reeital sufficient te prevent the bY-
law from. having effect and operation as authorising a mortgage
utder sec. 78? Te se hold i8 te completely nullify the by-law; fer
by no construction Can it be made te read as applying te any OtheT
tranuctiOn the], 011 foot with the defendants requiring te be dealt
with by by-law. The Ouly transaction calling for action by the
di-rectorB towards giving a security was the agreement to give a
mortgage-to secure the exàting debi. -Unless the statement con-
tained in the by-law that the Company have borrowed $6,000 froin
the defendants

te be Understood as meaning the previous ad-
vances and the "abilitY fer t1lem, the statement is wholly untrue.
Se, also W'th regara tO the turther @" ment that the directOT11
having borrowed the suin of $6ý000 a
upon the credit from. the Bank of Otts'w

0' the cOmPanY,>e which precedes the authorisatiOn
te them te mortgage the

There does eOinpany's property for securing thfs sanle.
net OPP'ýal> te be RnY good Teason for giving te &recital in a by-law of the directori of a Company any grenter foi,,-,

or effect then 'B«to be 9iveu te a recital in an Act of Parliame'L't,
and with regard te that it haB bee, id thot ý,, a mere redtal il, 90
Act 01 Patl'ame"t either Of fact or law is net conclusive-, and «are at liberty to conider the tact or the law to he di fferent froo
the Btatement of the recitgp, See Regina Y. Houghton. 1 F & 13*

at P' 516- Here the IM tedtal ig true in la and in fArtýit ha, le rekjon t» the actug tusacton al w na th@med nt. Aoüer red" are not =true Immtaken in connection with th^sélual 'a"'&; 'Mt tlleY 'wOldd be if t ted . alying te a trsnoO*

tim 01 bom'w'ng Under Mc- 78. The eompany had b0ýýw
1'ýï eo from the delenchmti, Dot at the time wheu the bi-là«

it
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but long previous- thereto, and the directors(w~ery and expedient to give the defendants a mort-the 86,000) take steps for the purpose. Undaer sec.8 l'ad power to do ail that the by-law nuthoriqed, ando be conisdered that the failure to refer to ail theg theli to do the act should render.it nugatory.of individuais possigand exercising powers ofr sale it lias been so held. See Kelly v. ImperialL. R. 526, li S. C. R. 516, and cases there cite(].ere is to be borne in mind the principle tliat this1 not be open to the company, aud tliat in thisntiff occupies no higlier position.
Ints, having received a 'nortgflage, apparently duly'alf of the Company, were entitled to assume thatsasry to its valid execution had been regulirly andThere is a distinction between what directors hlaveat ail and what they hiave powver to do provided

ibound by acts of the lutter visass in favour of ailwlth themi hona fide without notice of irregu-they may b. gullty: Liudley on Companies, 6thintueton itae appq tobeprorantI the purpose for which it was agreed ho b.is nohhur ho shew that the defendauts were awareýrregularitie-, prereding.itg execution, 'Upon tisile the Iearned trial Judge's Conclusion should b.lnftrunen upheld.
h. question upon whl<eh the Iearn.d trial Judg.danWf; favour. The. mortgage having bt-en miade

iths nex pr eed ng t e c nim nee entof th eig R pesumpi that it waa, mqd. wfih n~
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lintiff, being u'Pon a coachl Of thle -Pere Marquette -Rail-Lily> not as a paying passenger, but getting a gratuitousjured by reason of a collision witlx a car of the (defenld-.1 by thxe negligence of tixe defendants.
'isioxxa1 Court lxeld thaï;fthe plainitij! was a licensee. andrecover damnages againat the d<efendants.

,eal was heard by Moss, C.J.O., GA&itw, MOLAJLEN,JJ.A., and SUHRAD J.
cCarflxy, K.C., for the defendants,
uids and P. 1-1. IBartlett, for fixe plainitif.

JT.O. :-Tpon consideration, 1 arn of opinion thant thethe Diionail Court shiould be Qustained. While 1e to be understood as not agreeingr withi any of fixen thichtat judgrnent proceeds. as set forth' ini thele (Jhaineellor of Ontarjo, I afix satisfied to rest rnyi Vie ground ixxdicated byv the Chianceijor in de08iigLuent o! jixe plailitiir's coun,4el thlat, even if thie Plain-thser ie defendants were liable.
ni', h lave been tlie truc positioni o! thie plainitifr as,re Marquette Jlailway' Comxpatiy were conoerned, lietinxe a treqamner upon Illeriht of the defendants,beixxg the defendants hiad no riglitf of occupation orLhe place lt whxlicli the accident occnrred. Thie netixic irnproperl y projeeting their cars upon tile hunePere Marquette Cornpxy's train wils lawfuil ' pro-

Pere Varqiuett(e Comnpany or thevir employ* ees lhadresmucve, tywold 11ave obeced d pe fp akenle hir,1. fixe defendants are mit res;ponjsible for tlhe
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appeal. But it ie equally proper, and sornetimes muoret and less expensive to the parties, to dispose ,of it when,n pursuant to the notice. The samne practice is observeduipreîne Court of Canada under a provision similar in1ýec- 51. See Cameron's Canada Supreme Cou-rt iPractice,.Lnd with regard to the practice in the Privy Council ap-stated ini Safford & Wheeler's Privy Council IPractice, p." if an appeal i8 incOmpetent, the respondent 8hould>tition and not wait till the hearing."
the tixue for entering the appeal for hearing ai the pre-ys had elapsed, ' Le., on the 1Oth August, the respondentsce of miotion to quiash, returnable on the flrst day of the

pondents' point is that the Inatter in controversy in the3not arneunt to the suin or value of $1,000, exclusive~thba the xneaning- of sec, 76 (b) of the Judicature Act,.fry 4 Edw. VII. ch. 11, sec. 2.
)t be questioned that the word « coýztc," as exnplc>yed in, means the eosts incurred in the litigation.
iction isl drawn between the amount awarded by theê'id the. ceste of obtaining the judgment. In ascertain-ra Judgrnent is appealable under this provision,the)e excluded. According te the Judicial Committee, thefollows, eiren where the words "exclusive of costs,"t words, are net used. See Bank ef NXew South WalesApp. Cas. 270, at p. 274. See aISe cases1 referred te byistice of tiie Suproîne Court of Canada in~ Labrosse v.S. C. R. 43, ai P. 51.
I te the paperu before the Divisional Court when pro-SOrder froni whieh it la now sought to appeal sbewstie mnn in controversy in the proposed appeal is? sM or value of $1,000, if the costs are excluded.e sum ef $a,I74 tlaxed eqs the ameulnt ad]judged

ven antw $110ê2.07, and adding subuequent in-
1*un paal by the defendant on the dav f zed far
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le I earned Judge granted the case at the instance of the1Inu order to obtain the opinion Of the Court upoii the follow-lestion
[s a" a cting CrowU Timber Agent, lot being a Connilor Notary P'ublic, or Justice of the Peaceatoiytwter ai, oathl to al clýr'k of a lumbe cona ho sign ao

as is required by R. S. O. 1897 cher 82? DYwoaiu
Qrn al)e quetion relting to the Inanner and forin of ad-
ling anot ,wr stated at the instance Of counsel for the
to the first question, sec. 15 Of the Crown Timber Act). 1897 ch. 32, enacts as follows: "FJvery person obtaininge shal lit the expiration thereof inake to the offleer or agentg the sanie, or to thle CoMIniissioner of Crown Lands, aOf the nIunber and kind of trees eut . an thnt shahl be sworn to by the holder of the li.en or bi
r by his forernan, before a Justic oft eee or h»
defendant, Who was aceting as clerk for the Fort FrancesCo., the holders of a license to euit tiniber, and requiredthe returji or statemnent referred to In sec. 15, was ad-an agent of the colnpany qualifled to swear to the truth,aternent; but, aS the Iearned Judge found, the personl whoto adminse the oath was not a (Jommissioner ap-ror taking affidavits or a Notary Public or a Justice of the. was the actinig (Jrown Tiniber Agent at Fort Frances.[Sion of the (1rown Tinber Act Professeg to aluthorise aýting in the capacity of a Crown Timber agent, muli lessSagent, to adxninister oaths. Th fe language of sec. 15.itse1fI confines the authority to take the oath in~ questionj)ceifled chass, viz., Justices of the Peace. The claqs isMIÀrged by reference to 7 Edw. Vil. ch. 2, sec. 7, Fuh)-Ornierily sub-sec' 19 Of sec. 8 of the Interpretationi;18297 eh. 1. But the nivds who professedj to ail-[he oath in this matter wjns flot olle nlaillei mi the A<etg the Oath t<o bc talcen, nor did lie o(ccupy any rf W!eipdle]i the subl-,,ettion. The argument for theeie;no apsistance frorn thi enactmnent.how.ver, argrueil on behiaif of file (Yrown that, as anlie Con1Tidsioier of Crowru Lands, hie wvas authoriuýed bythe Public rÀntig Act. R1. S. 0. 1897 chl 28, toý sdi-ont l]question. The nature or fnrm ,f 1,;,~
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ýeover damnages resulting froni the death of the son ofliffs, one Thonmas Edward Clairmont, who was run over)f tlie defendants, and so injured thalededote4t

)Peal was lieard by Moss, CJ-O., G&RRow, MÂCLÀREM,
,, and MAQPE, JJ.A
bfcCarthy, K.C., for the'defendants.
3irns, for the plaintiffs.

ýv, J.A. :-Two questions are presented on the appeal-;here being any reasonable ovidence of nogigonco on theSdefendants, the other as to the anieunt of daxuages.eta appear to bo that the deceased, while crossing St.reet, lu the city of Ottawa, near midnight of the Irdwhile somewhat intoxicated, was atruck by a passingioced down, falling upon the defendants' traek, whereLtea later lie was mun over by a car. The jury foundLnts gnîlty of negligence in~ not tripping thec fender andhe brakes. That the 'notorman failed te use thesoia Dot disputed, the excuse for the failure being that'an ild net seo the deceaqed until too late to use theinThis would prohably be go ln the case of tho brako,mce ote motma epit t hili b h seaewlilch was only when about ton feet away, leit net flecesuarily se lu the case of the fonder. 1, how-'with the. contention of Mr. Sius that, aithougli there88 finding on the aubjeet, it is 110w reaaonably te b.It the jury eonsidered, iu answering as they dld. thatan either saw or should have seen the object on therreater distance than ten feet, sufflciently great lndeeda appliaxjce wlth useful effect. It was niglit. it isIs tha evidanco abundantly aiiews. there were liglit8in)t to have anabled dia iotorman to 'ce, if ho liadIl> hchhle admits he was ot. And, when he dd1, as b. sa ys, se " rattled " 'flit lie dld net aven dieu'der, wlulch lie could have done ln a nmoment w'ith a

e eh0leý 1 am~ of opinion tlit there wia; reasonablaegiece on tii. part of the motorman, proper for the.
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REf CLIPPER,

-HIGJI1 COUR~T 0F JUSTICE.

I14E, C.J.C.B., OOTOBEJ, 14TR, 1910.

RIE CLAPPER.

îlstruction-Gift t b Charitable In8titution - Misnomer'lication of Cy-prê8 DoctriReiduary Gîft-« -Pe 7 -er-elinbe fore Namned -I-ndiüdu,l. Actusally, Named as,s oil~y Included.

by Sanlford Axney and D)avid lEcks, executots of the)rge Jerry Clapper, deoeased, under COLI. Rlule 938, foreterniiing certain questions arising in the administra-.~estate of the deceased as to tie meaning and true cou-f the will.
Il was dated the 4tli Decemnber, 1909, and the teatatorI8th June, 1910.
first paragrapii of the will the testator gave to thef the White Chiurch on the Morven circuit " $500, forc of putting a hasenient under the churcli. By theragrapia he gave pecuniary legacies to different nieces,1 i. naned and described.

ces of th cexnetery at the W'hite Churchi on the saidait the. anin of $500, te b. used by said truste., in theof said cemnetery.
àh 14: " I also giv. to the 4Methodist Childr.n's Or-I tthe ity of ington . .. tesmo 501h 15: " Subject to the payxnent of my just debts,tetretary expenses, sud the. charges of provingng thii Muy wiii, I give devise aud bequ.ath all the.deof mny eatate flot hereinbefoie dispooed o! te theillefoe arndte b. divided eciually amonwr thnn.- -1-- -
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J. 
OCTOBER 1j4TH, 1910.

*ROONEY v. PETRy.

n of Acti'n * R4 0. 1897 ch. 138, Secs. 4, 5, 8 -aePseso ipses o iniune of Pos-
- Ecluionof True Owner -Maintenance of RoofStrip of Land Claimned.-4cquîstion of Tille by posses-ý'ubjecI to Ea e6ments-Entries by True Owner Attribut-

La&ement of Access.

for damnages for trospass to land and for au injunction.tibu for a declaration of the defendant's titi6 to the 8tripdispute.

erSoni, R.C., for the plaintiff.
Masson, for the defendant.

1 . :-The plaintiff is, and sinc6 November, 1876,a'ously beon, the owner of a parcel of land on the WestIrtl -street, Toronto. The defendant is the owner of aand to the north thereof. Along the north lime of theot, runs a fence from the roar oast towards North street,Eft. West of the street. There begins a bouse on thelot whose north face runs parallel to the dividingn tbe properties, one foot south thereof, but the pro-at the north extends out to and over the dividing lino.w>as bufit before 1876, and lias been niaintained in thisItlfluously Pinve. Tt cornes to within about 10 foot ofe 0f 'orth street;, and a short fence i11 a line with theDf the bouse ruma eat to tlue street. Jt i8plan thatOf the bouse (it is said the owner at that tirne of theMfd) did flot desire to trespass upon his noighbour'sziult the houre as near to tlue northern linuit of luis ow-uble cnitlyti with the whole of his roof being withinBefore theboseWas uit h ec t the rear

Y waY of pre8iption. etc., wore aequired boefore thehebouge; nor were there even acte of troeDass uDon
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that the true owner has possession of some space betweenýe and the centre Of the earth.
ence to Midland I W. Co. v. Wright, [1901] 1 Cl.adian Pacific R. W. Co. v. Gutlrie , 27 A. R. 64. 31 C.; Valliear v. Grand Trunk R. W. Co, 9 A. L. R. 36.v. Taylor, [1895] 1 Ch. 641; Norton v. London 3dstern R. W. Co., 13 Ch. D. 268.]
i these (the Englih cases) compel me to hold that theýf the surface of the soi may obtain a title to that sur-the trme owner retains an easexnent thereîn, and that>suech easement, the statutory titie is usque ad colum.a
me right of a person to have his eaves or roof project,r's land is an easement, is, of course, peleentaryo andIf acquiring such an easemenf by the statute bas beenneo Thomas v. Thomas, 2 C. M. & R. 34; Harvey v.R. 8 C. P. 162; Lemmon v. Webb, 3 Ch. D. 1 18;rbett v. Hill, L. -R. 9 Eq. 671.
herefore, of the opinion that, uinlesa, the acta of the'e prevented the possession o the defendant fron being* * the defendant has made out his title, subject2ent of the plaintiff to retain lier roof . . sudment which will be mentioned later. . . .ce to Leigh v. Jack, 5 Ex. D. 264; Norton v. LondonVeStern R. W. Co., 13 Chi. 1). 268; Marshiall v. ?iaylor,1. 641, 645, 646Y 648; Finlinson v. Porter, L. R. 10k>odheart v. Hyett, 32 W. R. 165; Newcomen v. Coul-.133.]
4s done in the present case by the plaiKitiff in personi entering upon the land, etc., could be attributedet of e es, support, etc., necessary or proper inthe north aide 0f the house and fence, etc. So, too.
te of projecting the roof over the land of anotherVii8sew-n by the case of Corbett v. Hill T, P 0
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REFX v. NAftMI2H 00. LIMITED. 117
smiall bread lie likes, se long as iL does net exceed twelve1' weight.
appellantq were, therefore, enabled to say, as they didcontradiction, that the bread in question was sinall bread,v'as not disputed. that each separate portion if separatedeigh under the twelve ounces. These were substantiall ybefore the Police Magistrate. Re appears te have come~>nlusion that 8niall bread must be sold in separate per-herwise it is net smail bread, because, if allowed te beed together, iL weould, te quote has own language, «'gi'vertunity to a dishonest baker of selling a custonier as athan twenty-four ounces, which is exactly what the Act
rprev'ent.»

unable te agree with hlm; 1 fail te see what difference itether the bread is joined together or niot, any more thanif it were bans or tea bisputs ,so long aq the Act dos-e it, and the jonng is not for the pýurpose of deceiving1_ The Magistrate does not say hie thinks the joininghat purpose; had hé done so, it would not have been)y the évidence, unless. of course, lie absolutely disbe-appellantp, which, on the uncontradicted evidence, hehé juatifled in doing. 1 think-, in his ver 'y comenm nd-te give éffeet to what lie conaidéred the intention ofe went further than the Act peritted. If the breadbread, as undoubtedly it wvas on the evidence, lie should.was niot , because it wras not separated whéen sold, whenes net require it. If the intention of the Act vas thatýread elmould only be sold in sepagrate portions for the..ection, it bas net se stated. But do the public needIt ses te me they can sasily proteet themeelves bythe partieular klnd of bread they vant; if they ask forthe obvions intention of the Act vas, that the%. shouldidard large or amali loaf; and, if the baker sold tihein

Ruuse the bread se sold waa, as iii this case, amallWe requfred veight when s;eparated. the falsge repre-at it vas a s-tandard loaf not clhamging its eharacter.
dY isrequired, a simple one m-ould ho to enact flint~ n1l
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r 234, sec. 3, euh-sec. 1, empowers a mriiai~tre and supply electric luiaig t ô
ýh purpos'es to construct hold, maintain, manage,!t any worIcs 'which theY nay deoin requisite. JBy sec. 7,
tion tsa cosr 1tadlcate- their gas and Other works>partustherewith cOnnected 

. 0 sasuger the Publie health or safety.
235, sec,. 40, eub-sec. 1, the council may, «'ebefüre theeDt of the (water) works, Or at any time while they;e of construction, or aîter their COmnpletion, by by-law,bY the electors of the mnunicipaiitY, provide for theýOmmiusioxers; for such purpose",
'ec. 2, upon the election or cOmmisSioners, ail thets, authoritieq, or immunities, which, under the Act,)een exercised or enjoyed by the couneil and the offiers,ration acting for the eorporation, shall and mnay bcthe cOmmissioners and the officers appointed by theý8, and the coundil thenceforth during the continuanceOf eommissioners shal! have n authiority in respect of

t~, the coundil, ini caSe the construction of works Le in-uimasoners, nxay, by by-law approved by the electors,)MMisionei.s and proceed with the works, &c,lisSiOners are not constituted a corporation by either235. In this they differ froin water vomnissionrýY statut., as were the Ottawa Waterworks Commis-le Toronto Waterwork8 Convuissioners.
anmts' commissioners constitute, in iny opinion,rtment of their municipal work. The commissionersrespects independenit o! tlic council , but if ig upon1i that, by sec. 7 of ch, ?34, Le thrown thp responsi.ing sale. the appliances used in lighting t1he towza.if any, bore arose from neglee(t to Fafezuard fha-
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Mg, as Mnost favourable to the plaintiff that "wÎthout,lns «"without having had issue," and that thé gift overoine OperatÎveý then dosa the de-vise to her for life, andJleatli to her issue, constjtute in her an estate tail orestate for life ?plaintiff died without isue, or, what is here, 1 thinc,without having had issule, a> 'nd ildsoigoer devisee would undoubtedly taire an estate in tee orestate as she chose to devise. But she liaseissue, ande tliere is devised by the wÎIl au estate in rernainderit be said that this enflarges upon lier life estate ? Ven-wliat Rekewvich, î i, in iln re Bil.ks, ri899j 1 Ch. 703,.ýal]s the sornewliat hazardous task of construing, thisOi authority, 1 arn strongly inclined to the concluuion~ýstion znat be ans'wered ln the negative. Nor dos"flit witli this view....,e to Trust and Loan Co. v. Fraser, 18 Gr. 19; Archer22 0. R. 214; leece v. Steel, 2 Si"',. 233, 29 Rev. Rep.' Wright, 2 Bligli 1, 2.1 llev. Rep. 1;, Van Grutten v.I 7] A. C. 658, 672 et seq.; In re Dixon, [1903] 2 Cli..Ring, 21 A. R. 519, 525.],se, the testator, 1 think, intended that the. plaintiff>nly a 11fe estate, witli reniainder to lier chludren, ifThre words used do 'iot, in rny opinion, create in lierand lier application for judgnet- utb inisdthe Official Guardian. mletnutb inisd

)URT. 
OCTOBER 17Tu, 1910.

W-ESMOREANDCOAL, CO. v. JAMIESON.

'gr-flonIliittibi h Rerf'Ia of Condton Io~e Yv.-swdj.qwitGenoral Wiord,.

Ihe Pluiurtîffs froxn the judgment OfSTTFENDl'O?, di-qmndsing an action tipon a guUaranfr
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DAVIS v. WIZQL

the boat-house, which was buit lot uo h aceind nder the water, the titie to whh was inO the acrfon
di~~ with costs, and judgxnent dismisin h c~dbutwitontpreudce to M'y other right of actiOumsnight lave against the defendant.

COURT. OCTO1BR 18m, 910
*DA VIS v.WINN.

nary~ Disposilt n-4,1a,ýer1 in C7iabe-jrd(iri,tof Partie8 - Appeal.-Con. Rule 616 - Siay of%ahifacin of Claimi-Incjij
6 ,n Of Costs--."OrderCosn »-« Jdge of the FIigheCourt"--uîctr72-Con. Rule 767-« Order as Io Costs only.-

the PJainziff froin the order Of MýIDDrFTO'T J. atI aPPeai from an order of the Mlaqter in Chambers,adxnitted that there was no question for adjudica-the parties except that of costs, directing that theairer stayed,' and xnaking no order con<cerning thetinor appeal.

[was heard by FrooBRDG, C.J-K-B., RIDL

~regor, for the plaintif.
ýY K.C., for the defendant.

ýnt of the Court was delivere<J by UùIîEL, J.:'-aâtf lrst contend that no appeailahy froni the,ster in Cbanber, relyingr upon, sec- 72 of the Oni-e Ad.t A Divisonai Cc0n 'rt in iRe ,oli,?itor. 18. 224- 281~ t
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RE BROOM 4.2<D 6(ODWny. 
Lae

r Or judgnient is set aside or is varied in soie other
vely, however, of that ahnost universal rule, I ami ofthe plaintiff at least cannOt complain Of the order... it is perfectly plain that the plaintiff hadlie bargained for fron 'Victoria Davis, Le., a decudat the omission to Walte the aelidavit oenctiondtance; and that any reief he could be eniltitledý to isRegistry Act, R~. S. O). 1897 ch. 136, secs. 47, 50,the defendant forbade Air- Milis to give up the deed,the cau~se o! action wouild net be for the executioenant of a niew conveyance, but the effective delivery
ae gone on to trial, 1 tliink, it she)uld have beencosta; and 1 think, therefore, that the plaintiffef eenlWnt ini respect of the disposition of thethe order appealed frein.
Bhould be disznissed with ceets.

C HAM ERS.O TOBJEU 19TH, 1910.
RE~ B1OOM ANDj GODWIN.

enat-0ejjtodi,ýqTeluznt Act-'<Lga Pro ce-Murt of Liv "-Iiiieference with Tenant's Possa&-rwtlos - Iudielio of Uotsniy Court Judge-

aies Broom for an order prohiibiting Mo.&,thie COwxty' Court o! Yorlç, and others, frein en-for P O,%ezn miade under the Overhodig Ton-

the ' Picamt began an'action lin tho 7T



in a



R~E CLRM1INT.12

ii in the present Proceeding-.the inatter, as Ithinkc,,he ju isdiction or the court below.w as it was before t'le amending Acts iýs found discuseEL J.185;lu tat article are set out the cases theret>.~these cases, however, came Moore v. Gillues, 28 0. 11.iicli ail the previOus cases (amongat themn Magann v,0. -R 37) were reviewed, andl a Divisional Court fielduty Court Judge has now the pow-er to decide whetherWrongtulY hoids. By that decision I arn bound, andl 1
the objection better foiunded that the matter in dispuitein the fligh Court action, begun before thie overho]d..proceediDgs were begun. There i8 nothing to prevenit1 £rom applyinig for any remedy given him by statute'8w.

remove the proceedings, as no writ ot pseiou bas0. 1897 ch. 171, sec. 6.ion must be disinissed, without prejudioe t uapir sec. 6 nt the proper thxue. t napi
niake an ordler giving t1nie to the tenant. quia tiinef,1, to get another place.
I h no coatq, no one appearing to oppose the appli-

N CHÂxAMBRS 
OCT013FR 2OTI 1.910.

*RE OLEMIENT.

I Land not Ormi.d by Tesiotlor-Mai~
Wfte-481tnj

0 11 - Absence. of Uegrl orda-J,-

Výe-n e.tay
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eVRl. TELMIA1IGMII« .

tue adgcc is to ascertainl the nxeaning of the words ofthe" tanl«zut to sPeculate UPOn the mneaning of the wordstettator wiljch J ets in-the consideration what he in-o have doue:y' per Lord -WestbUrYý 11 H. L. QI 375, at p.
'en, the teatator lias devised land which ho did not own,hing mfore iu the will te assisty aithough there is littielonat tb lied w i ntne yto devise sOnie land he didlatter ~ ladwilfot pass, and ccthere iS a clear anded rule of law which stands iMexorably iu the way ofevidenoe that that lot was intended: per Burton,JA.v- lýagle, 24 A. R. 162, at P. J.A u, f hreb
Iin 1h wi Ile would be effective to dispose of theJyowxied by the testator, even if the Wrong descriptionely Olfltted, the lanid passes, and the wron- descriptiona dernostati ivhiel niay be rernoved by7v' eesaaIbiguity. vdnea
nce te Doe LowIry v. Grant, 7 tT. C» R. 125; Doyle V.. R. 162; -y e Ilarkin, 7 0. W. R. 840.]present wlll it is Perfectly rnnifesqt that the testatordevise laudj which lie owved-the very precise dis-it Proves that beyond questionbut it isnet enougli ina tesator to inteud te devise; lie miuet use words whicgýfteetive to niake a devise.
ill be a declaration that the testator died intestatef the land iu question; and the orders which follow!claration will issue . Costs of ail parties out

-OeT. 13LTIFR- J.-OT. 14.
S taent of D)ef ance -Aepditi l-okesfor Ijvise AC, uc?, -9 - ýa1ui)r Limittio 

-~~I-MOtien bY the defendants for leave toteret defence bi, settincy Il
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HAZF,L V. WLE

àÂA-M V. DIt E-Divis&oN4JI COURT-()CT 18.
t8OrY Note - Procuremfil of Signatures of Milakers byOlice -Inde m i ty. Apea by the delendants otherett froin the judginenit of TEIETZEJ, J.,1O0. WT.7 6 7Df the plaintiffs; and appeai by the defendant FawcettB8111e judgment in favour of the other defendants asri for indeninity. The Court (BOYpD C, -' iIDEL and,JJ.>, allowed without coats the apP'eal of the defenid-1han Faweett, and diandased the action as against theinandi allowed without costs the appeal of the' defendantid diazis without costs the dlaim for indelnnityn. Raid, that, on the facis found, the paper7er becaue a note at ail-the signatures to the docu-

rey, for the defendants other than Fawcett. R. a.the defendant iFawcett. W. A. J. [Bell, K.O., for the

EL V- WILicEs oirINA COUin-OCT 18.

-FOrclo ure Actton o S t asde. -Ap ealby the1 te udgnet o TETZLJ.,1O. W. NL 1W96.

thO t c sts W .S. rewter K . .. or heappel-

IT E-%GINE WoigKa QO.--MSTE IN OHÂX&UEma..,.
QV?. 18.



thetie heallge slewas mad t the American Oood Roads Ma-

PhieryCo. ineretedin and stckoders thierein, of which the

plantff asawae.4.The ngtatiensfor the sale were caried

on it W. a oficr nd prmte f the .Aiericau coinpany, act-
in, a te lantffknwastrute for that company. 5. The

plantifforthepuposs f the saleInt> into a secret fraudu-
len areeen wih ., heeb, in consideration ofW. sitn

the laitif inmak-ugthe sale to the coeupany, the plaintiff agreed

to py W on-haf o the comsio.6 The defeld&Lts and the

Amerian copany ele nt aware ef the secret agreement nor that
W.wa t rcevea orio of the cmison. 7. Theoplaintiff and

W. n ngoiatng hesale aged to pay $1,000 more for the Pro-

pery tan t culdhav ben prchsedfor, thereby causing the
copay ndth dfedats l o hat sum. s. In any event

theplintffcanotreçover the one-hall of the comsin agreed

of rus, hatamontirn the property of the Ainerican company and
thedefndats.9.The arentwasa £fraud on the Ilparties >

v. psm, 187] C. 3. illngonv. Loring, 6Q. B. P. 190;
Stator Gs o.v.Godo, 14 P. R45; adsaid thatthe rea


